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ABSTRACT 
Hair from a four year old white girl with a history of brittle hair since birth did not 
how any previou ly reported defect with light microscopy. Examination with polarized 
li ht revealed regular alternating area of birefringence and non-birefringence, uggesting 
a patterned abnormality of hair keratinziation. Fractures occurred only in the non-bire-
fringent zone . Examination of hairs from each member of the patient' family, and from 
normal children of the arne age, did not show this pattern. Scanning electron micrographs 
of the defective hair haft and fracture sites were compared with normal hair and arti 
ficially fractured hair and revealed a marked anatomic defect of the cuticle and of the 
fracture sites. Stres. strain curve analy is of the defective hair showed a very low elonga-
tion prior to breakage, u ually le s than 10%. Friction coefficients between eros ed hair 
pair ... were lower than normal and correlated with the defective cuticle formation. Elec-
tron-probe x-ray micoranlysi of the defective hair shaft revealed a marked deficiency of 
ulfur, the periodicity of which differs from that found in the normal hair. Total sulfur 
content of the defective hair shafts was markedly decreased. Copper content of the hair 
. haft was greater than the normal control. However, the copper content of the root and 
the root / hair shaft ratio were less than normal. Complete amino acid analysis of the 
1 atient's hair demonstrates a major decrease in the amount of cystine-cysteine. Urine 
am ina acid analy i. detected two peaks not present in normal urine. Preliminary evidence 
indicate. that the unidentified peaks represent peptides of complex composition. Argi-
nine. uccinic acid, reported in association with trichorrhexis nodosa, was not found. 
Wool and other animal hairs, becau e of their 
long tanding commercial importance, have been 
the subject of extensive measurements by variou 
phy ical and analytical procedure . Human hair, 
on the other hand, until relatively recently has 
been neo·lected as a subject of ·tudy with the 
exception of studies related to the cosmetic in-
du try (1, 2, 3). W'"ith the advancement of 
molecular biology, hair keratin has received in-
crea ing attention. The e studie have been 
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based on the extensive knowledge accumulated 
in wool research(4). 
Of recent medical interest is the association of 
various hair defects (5, 6) and alopecia (7, 8) with 
abnormalities of amino acid metabolism. The 
clinical syndrome of arginine uccinaciduria (9, 
10, 11) characterized by severe mental retarda-
tion, convulsions, atypical electroencephalogram, 
liver dy function, a.nd frequently the hair defect, 
trichorrhexis nodosa, has stimulated renewed 
interest in basic human hair re earch (12, 13, 14). 
It is quite probable that early recognition of this 
hair defect and the institution of a corrective diet 
early in life may minimize otherwise irreversible 
brain damage (15). 
In the past everal year new techniques and 
methods of instrumentation have been developed 
in our universities and industrial laboratories 
which permit new insight into hair composition 
and structure. The e instruments and techniques 
include the scanning electron microscope, the 
electron probe x-ray microanalyzer, neutron 
activation analysis, and advanced micromechan-
ical instrumentation which permits the plotting 
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. FIG. 1. Oblique and l_ate r_al views of four year old female with defective hair. Diffuse thin-
mng of ~o~rse. scalp_ hau w1th mod~rate fron t al ~·ec~ssio_n. Note apparent. loss of eyebrows 
but sho1t coaise_hairs are present m a norm_al d1stnbut10n. The eyelashes are present but. 
spars~ and relatively shor t. The longest haH·s are located in the vertex of the scalp and 
antenorly. 
of analog data of the minute forces occurring in 
fiber bending and between the frictional urface 
of single cross-fiber pairs. 'iVe have been able to 
apply each of these in trument in quantitative 
measurements of the properties of an apparently 
new congenital hair defect. 
CASE REPORT 
A four year old white female was seen at Emory 
University Clinic for evaluation of nalopecia'; . 
Her past medical history was negative with the 
exception of her hair . The parents state that from 
birth her hair has never been of normal length or 
texture. There is no family history of skin disease , 
abnormal hair growth, seizures or mental retarda-
tion . 
Physical examination revealed an alert 
oriented, well-developed and well-nourished' 
white female . Complete examination includin~ 
neurological and den tal was negative except for 
her hair. The hair was sandy blond, short and 
coarse. The shorte~ t hairs (less than 2 centimeters) 
were in the temporal, parietal and occipital re-
gions; the longest hairs (approximately 4 centi -
meters ) were located in the anterior vertex of the 
scalp. This difference in distribution of length of 
hair would correspond to those areas of the calp 
most frequently exposed to trauma. The hair was 
brittle and therefore difficult to manage. There 
wa. mild frontal recession. The distribution of 
eyebrow hair was normal with the exception of 
length which was less than one to two millimeters. 
The eyelashes were sparse, short, and coarse. 
Vellus hairs of the trunk and extremit ies were 
infrequent and faintly visible with some ac-
centuation of the follicles. No defects or dystrophy 
of the nails were apparent and skin lesion were 
absent. Examination of teeth skiu hair a1.1d , ' , 
nail of the patient 's mother and father and two 
yonnger siblings was negative. 
Laboratory examinations which included a 
complete blood count, urinalysis, serum elec-
trolytes, blood urea nitrogen, fasting blood sugar 
serum alkaline phosphatase, glutamic oxal oaceti~ 
transaminase, glu Lamie pyruvic transamina e 
calcium phosphor ts, total proteins, proteir; 
electrophoresis, and electroencephalogram were 
within normal limits. 
MATERIAL AND ME'rHOD 
Dissecting (AO), li ght, and polarizing micro-
cs_ope . Cut and plucked hairs from various regions 
of the scalp of the patient, (and a si ugle eyelash 
and eyebrow hair) were viewed with and without a 
'# 1 Curtin coverslip , with and without water and 
mounted in Permount (Fisher Scientific Corn~any 
·~-P-15) for study utilizing an Olympus rese arch 
m1croscope with American Optical polarizing lens 
an~ a Bausch an? Lomb polarizing microscope 
whiCh allows rotat10n of the hair 360 degrees about 
the optical axis of the ins trument and in a plane 
perpendicular to it. Normal hairs from children 
1 *, 1Yi, 2, 2Yz *, 4~'2, 5, 6, a11d adults 22, 30*, 33 and 
53 were also examined. ' 
S canning electron microscopy. The scanning 
electron microscope used was a teroscan MKII 
fabricated by the Cambridge Instrument Com-
pany. This instrument operating over a range 
of a few to twenty kilowatts enables a specimen 
to be scanned with an electron beam raster. 
* Parents and siblings of the patient. 
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Reflected and emitted electrons from the sample 
are detected, amplified, and used to control the 
intensity of a second electron beam synchronously 
scanning a display screen or a second screen 
adapted for photographic purposes. 
The advantages of this instrument are that it 
furnishes a view of the specimen with ap-
proximately 200 times the depth of focus of an 
optical view of the same magnification and at 
much higher magnifications than may be obtained 
optically. Preparation of the specimen is simple 
compared with normal electron microscopy but 
does require coating of a non-conducting speci-
men with a thin evaporated metal film, usually 
palladi urn-gold in a vacuum system . Samples of 
the defective h air an d normal h ai r from children 
2}~ and 6 years of age were exami ned. 
Electron microprobe x-rau microanalyzer . An 
electron microprobe x-ray microallalyzer (Acton 
Mfg. Co. Model MS64) is an instrument in which 
a specimen is bombarded with a beam of high 
voltage electrons. X -rays emitted at t he zone of 
colli sio n are diffracted by a suit able crystal to a 
detector a t1d ampli ficr to give an elect-ric s ignal 
fed to a recorde r or to a display tube. The recorder 
furnishes a graph of the amplitude of the sign al 
and the display tube , using a raster synchronous 
with the hi gh volUtge beam, a pictorial view of 
the zones of the specimen from which the x-rays 
emanate a t1d their intensit ie · at the partieular 
zone. The beam of the instrument may be varied 
over a diameter range of one to 50 microns and 
may be transversed over a zone of 300 microns. It. 
allows analysis of a given elemental material by 
its charac teristic x-rays and withi11 small zones of 
materials. This i ustrurnent has been employed for 
the study of the pre ence a nd distribution of 
sulfur , zinc, and copper in hair samples from the 
patient a nd severfLI normal controls. 
1\ .cutron artivatz'on anal.lfsis. S11mples of hair 
from the patient, her father, mother , and s ister 
were subjected to elemental analys is l y the 
techn iques of neutron fLct ivation analysis (16) . 
The hair samples were plaeed i 11 a pol yet hyle11e 
vial after washi11g in a dilute detergent soluti on 
and rinsing in distilled water. 1 he vials were 
inserted i11to the Hesearch Heaetur of the (;eorgia 
Ins tit ut.e of Techtwlogy and exposed to a neutrot1 
flux of 8 X 1012 neutrons per square centimeter 
per second for n period of 2-t homs. Duritw this 
exposure to reactor 11eutrons the elements i11 t he 
hair ab orb neutrons and are eonve rted to unstable 
(radioactive) isotopes of the same element. After 
removal from the reactor the radioactive isotopes 
induced in the hair samples b:v the neut ron irradia-
tion were identified b~· t lwi r char act eri st ic gamma 
radiation energies a nd half lives us i11 g instrnmetl-
tation such as a gamma ray spect rometer. Plucked 
hairs from t he patient and a Jlormal control were 
examined in regards to difference to copper cott-
t nt in root and shaft. 
Tensile measurements. A floor model (Type 
T. .) Ins tron Tensile Testor was used to measure 
th tensile stre11gth of h air from the patient and 
from normal individuals. Approximately 10 speci-
mens of each type were me .:tsured. 
These specimens were mounte :i on cardboard 
templates allowing ~ inch span lengths between 
ends glued with Eimers glue to the template. 
The templates were mounted in the Tensile Testor 
(Model T. C.) and pulled until rupture of the hairs. 
The cross head travel velocity was 0.05 inch/ min-
ute in a constant temperature and humidity 
room. 
Friction measuTemenls. Friction measurements 
of a few hairs of the patient were made on a special 
apparatus developed at the Georgia Institute of 
Technology for measuring the friction between 
crossed fibers at normal forces in the range 2 to 20 
dynes (17). The measuring instrument is elec-
t rically operated and servo-controlled and is 
programmed to deliver an analog plot of the 
frictional forces developed between two fibers as 
one is traversed across another. From the plot 
the static and kinetic coefficients of friction 
developed between the fibers may be calculated. 
In addition, the plots depict a certain character 
or config uration typical of a fiber type and even of 
an individual fiber. 
H air growth measurements . A two centimeter 
square area was shaved in the anterior vertex of 
the scalp of our patient. Multiple h ai rs were 
measnred ev ery 24 hours for a period of 7 d ays by 
inserting the hair into a capillary tube and averag-
iug the total measurements. 
Total .~ulfw · analysis . Ha.ndom samples of the 
defective hair and a 11urmal co t1trol were decom-
posed by oxygen comb ust ion and the sulfur 
analyzed t urbidimetricg_lly as barium sulfate. 
(Oalbrai th Labs , Inc., KllOXville, Tenn. ) 
H air arnino acid analy:-;i.~. 1.5 mg of h air was put 
into a glass stoppered tube. To the h ai r was added 
1.8 ml of formic ac id a11d 0.2 ml of 30% hydrogen 
peroxide (H~O~) . This was mixed m aking sure all 
of the h air was in the liquid a t1d none was st icking 
to the sides of the container . This was allowed to 
stand fo r 0 11 e honr at 25°. 
After oxidat ion, abo ut 20 ml water was added, 
the soluti on was frozen, and then lyophilized to 
remove the performie ae id. 
The oxidized hair was then placed in a tube 
a nd 1 ml of(} N HCl was added to this. Nitrogen 
was blown into the tube to replace the regular 
atmosphere with nitrogen . The tube was sealed 
and placed into a 110° C ove 11 for 24 hours. 
At. the end of U hours the tube was allowed to 
come to room temper a( ure. The HCJ was removed 
by using a flash evaporator at 40°. 
Urinary amino acid analysis. Twent~· -four hour 
urine was measured for total volume and aliquots 
frozen at 0° C. Prior to a nalysis, one ml f;amples 
were thawed to room temperature and mixed with 
0.2 ml of 15 1 sulfosali cyli c acid. A total sample 
volume of 0.6 ml representing .05 ml of urine was 
applied to a column of Beckman-Spinco ]\.fodel 
120 amino acid analyzer, and analyzed according 
to the me t hod of Spackman, Stein, and Moore. 
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Some analyses were performed with an effluent 
flow rate of 16 ml per hour. 
RE ULTS 
Dissecting and light microscope. Initial examina-
tion of cut and plucked hairs under the dissectino· ~ 
micro cope and li,Sht microscope revealed gently 
curved light brown to blond hair without any of 
the previously de cribed hair defects (18). The 
hair was plucked with orne difficulty due to it 
fragility and frequent bend and twists were seen. 
There was a normal ratio of growing to re tino· 
hairs. Only two hairs showed a defect imilar to 
trichorrhexi ~ nodosa, and may have re ulted from 
the trauma of preparation (12). Examination of 
hairs under higher magnification revealed that 
the pigment distribution throughout the cortex 
was uniform and remnant of the medulla were 
rare. The surface or cuticle ,.,.a irregular and 
bumpy in some areas and the scale structure 
(cuticle cell tip ) wa not ea ily defin d. val 
cro ection mea ured roughly 40 to 70 micron 
with ob erved maximum diameter 60 to 90 
micron . Frequent fracture occurred with han-
dling and appeared clean cut, which differed from 
fractures of normal hair. Th air filled cavities of 
pili annulati were not seen (14). 
Polarizing microscope. Examination of the 
patient' hair under cro ~ d polarizer r v aled 
regular alternating zone of birefrino·en and 
non-birefringence (~ee Figure 2). The di tribu-
tion of the e zone ' in a ingle hair haft was 
irre()'ular but each hair examined exhibited orne 
evidence of thi optical phenomena. The normal 
hair hafts of children the same ao·e and member 
of the patient' family ~howed a continuou linear 
birefringence of the hair haft wherea the bire-
fringence of patient' hair appeared wavy and 
piraling. Sometime compression of the cover-
FIG. 2. Defective hair under polarized light revealing alternate zones of birefringence (light) and non-birefringence (dark). Notice clean fracture site occurring in non-birefrin-
gent zone . X 4. 
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FrG. 3. Normal (right) and defective (left) plucked hair roots under polarized light. The 
coverslip of the defective hair in the center photograph has been compressed and the non-
birefringent zones are clear. The progressive birefringence in the keratogenous zone of the 
normal hair root with its linear birefringent rna ure hair shaft contrasts sharply with the 
periodic non-birefringent zones of the defective hair which extends down into the keratog-
enous zone of the hair follicle. X 10. 
lip made the defect more apparent. Closer ob-
ervation . hO\Yed that fracture of the shaft al-
way occurred in the non-birefringent zones (Fig. 
2) and were relatively clean cut compared to the 
fracture produced in a normal hair. Examination 
of plucked hair roots reY aled that the alternating 
zones extended down into the keratoo·enous zone 
of the hair follicle (~ee Fig. 3). Through the 
courte y of Dr. Hmvard ~iaibach, Division of 
Dermatology. l ni,·er. ity of California School of 
~1edicine, amples of this patient' · hair were 
xamined by vVilf1ed H . Ward and Franci T. 
.Jone of the 1nited State·· Department of 
.. griculture, Wool and .\Iohair Laboratory, 
Albany, California, \Yho commented: 
" when wet fibers betwee11 crossed polarizers 
are observed approximate!~· perpendicular to the 
flat sides and with the fiber near its position of 
extinction, the optical orientation of the internal 
structure is seen to zig-zag. 
Alten1ating zone differ by about 14 degrees in 
their angular position required for extinction. 
In examples measured , these zones recur at 
average intervals of 110 and 130 microns. 
Individual spacing varies from roughly 50 to 200 
microns. Zones are also ·een in edge views , but 
extin ·tiuu is less definite. The zone pattern and 
definite exti11ction are not compatible with helical 
arrangement of the birefringent elements, which 
would require overlapping of regions with different 
orientation. Presumably normal human hair does 
not exceed 2 degrees. 
This hair and normal human hair can be severely 
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FIG. 4. Defective and normal hair shafts under polarized light exposed to dilute alkaline 
reducing agent for thirty minutes. Note swelling of defective shaft (below) compared to 
normal hair (above), with fragments of degenerated shaft, and prominence of non-birefring-
gent (dark) zones in the defective shaft. X 4. 
deformed by compression with forceps or the edge 
of a microscope slide without producing optical 
or structural effects like t hose described. 'uch 
deformations produced mechanically in either 
kind of dry hair disappear after the hair is soaked 
in water at room temperature for a few minutes. 
In some cases, with either hair sample, a fine line 
possibly indicating a cut may persist in the 
otherwise restored fiber; it is not accompanied by 
any residual discontinui ty in the apparent bire-
fringence. 
Fibers were prepared for study by washing in 
several changes of water, acetone, toluene, ace-
tone, and water, in that order, at room tempera-
ture. They were, therefore, observed in approxi-
mately a relaxed state" (19). 
Examination of several defective hairs under 
polarized light to which the waving lotion (dilute 
alkali reducing agent, usuall:y thioglycolate) of a 
popular home permanent wa applied for 15, 20 
and 30 minute:' revealed a persi tence of the non-
birefringent zones (. ee Fig. 4). However, with 
welling of the hair the birefringent zone were 
not as distinct or prominent. The wavin<r solution 
made the non-birefringent zones more distinct 
and pronounced. Small fragment of the defective 
hair were een to accumulate in the solution ad-
jacent to the hair with increa. ing duration of 
expo~ ure. After topping the reaction with 
neutralizing olution or by mounting in Permount 
the zig-zag pattern of non-birefringent zones was 
still perceptible even though the fiber had in-
creased in diameter. Transver e zones of non-
birefringence were noted in areas in which the 
fiber wa mechanically weak. 
Scanning electron microscopy. Examination of 
normal hairs under the scanning electron micro-
scope revealed prominent overlapping of cuticle 
cells with their tip. oriented in the direction of 
growth of the hair haft (Figure 5). Examina-
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tion of defective hairs in our patient revealed 
less prominent cale structure and frequently 
areas were seen in which the scale structure was 
obscure and the direction of growth could not be 
e tablished (see Fig. 6). In the e area cuticle 
cells could not be defined and the surface wa 
amorphous with numerou rough, barren cliff , 
valleys, and hills. Ward and Jones (19) noted 
underlying fibrous cortical structure in small and 
extended patches. A hair of the patient subjected 
to a tensile break exhibited a cleavage plane 
typical of a brittle fracture as shown in Figure 7 
in contrast to the rough break with overhanging 
cuticle and attached cortical cells characteristic 
of the normal hair. 
Electron microprobe analysis. Using the Acton 
electron probe x-ray microanalyzer, a series of 
hairs of the patient and of a normal individual 
were compared with respect to sulfur, copper, and 
zinc content and distribution. 
For this purpose the hair was traversed along 
its axi under the 20 kilovolt electron beam and 
a plot of the intensity of the characteri tic x-rays 
emitted from the ... pecimen were recorded in ac-
cordance to the position of the beam intercept 
with the hair. Typical data plots obtained for 
sulfur in the hair of the patient and of a normal 
individual are shown in Figure 8. 
It will be noted that the amplitude of the sulfur 
count is markedly lower in the patient than in 
the normal individual and that the periodicity of 
amplitude occuning in the plot for the patient is 
less frequent, occurring at intervals of about 84 
microns whereas that of the normal patient dis-
plays a high amplitude, distinct peaks at 12 to 
18 micron intervals, and major ones at intervals 
of 48 to 72 microns. 
The copper content of the patient's hair shaft 
wa also high. However, both copper and zinc 
contents were found to vary considerably in 
normal individuals. 
Neutron activation analysis. No significant dif-
ferences in the relative concentration of any of 
the elements detected were noted in the patient's 
sample or defective hair were compared with the 
parent and one ibling with apparently normal 
hair with the exception of trace Vanadium noted 
in the father's hair (20). For comparison, one 
ample of hair from the patient was not washed 
prior to the neutron activation analysis. This 
ample, as shown in the data below exhibited 
detectable concentrations of barium and zinc. 
The Cartersville, Georgia area, which is the home 
of our patient, is an area rich in barium deposit 
and several plants for proce ing barium ore are 
located here. Air pollutants in the Cartersville 
area are probably high in barium and would 
cause the noted hair contamination. 
FIG. 5. t;tereo anning electronmicrograph of hair shafts normal and defective hair. The 
overlapping prominent cuticle cell in normal hair are sharply contra ted wi th the mal-
formed, obscure cells in the defective hair. Left, normal hair shaft of two and one-half year 
old boy. X 605. Right, defective hair shaft of our patient. X 510. 
FIG. 6. Stereoscanning electronmicrograph of normal and defec t ive h air to illustrate 
cuticle cell direction of growth in normal hair and relative absence or apparent erosion of 
cuticle cells in defective hair shaft . Left, normal hair. X 2379. R i ght , defective hair. X 2086. 
FIG. 7. Stereoscanning e1ectronmicrograph view of experimentally fractured h air shaft 
sites in norm al and defective hair. Left, incomplete fracture of normal hair (2~'2 year old boy) 
with overhanging cuticle and cor tical cell layers. X 984. Right, near complete clean fracture 
of defective hair revealing relatively absent cuticle cell layer. X 1161. 
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The neutron activation analyses reported here 
were not performed quantitatively; however, it is 
estimated that the concentration of the elements 
found in these hair sample are le s than 10 
parts per million with the exceytion of sodium 
and chlorine. An attempt was made however to 
quantitate the difference in copper content of the 
hair root when compared to the defective hair 
shaft since the content of copper in the wool root 
is approximately two to ten time that of the 
mature shaft (21). The finding of decreased copper 
in the root of the defective hair is intere ting but 
not statistically valid. 
Hair sample-treatment Elements detected 
Patient-unwashed Al, Cl, Cu, Br, Mn, Na, Ba, 
Zn 
Al, Cl, Cu, Br, Mn, Na -washed 
Father -washed Al, Cl, Cu, Br, Mn, Na, V 
(? ) 
Mother-washed AI , Cl, Cu, Br, Mn, Na 
Sibling-washed Al , Cl, Cu, Br, Mn, Na 
Normal hair: 13 ppm in whole hair , ratio/ 
shaft = 2.1. 
Defective hair: 23 ppm , ratio roo t/ shaft = 0.8. 
Tensile measurements . Althouo·h a large scatter 
in result was obtained, the hairs of the patient 
generally exhibited a low elongabon, le s than 
10%, and brittle fracture · whereas those of a nor-
mal individual displayed elongation generally as 
O'reat as 60 0 and frequently greater than 100%. 
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FIG. 8. Microprobe data for sulfur in hair of 
patient and normal individual. Hair axis traversed 
under el ctron beam. N ot.e the marked decrease 
in total ulfur in the defective hair. 
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Fw. 9. Typical stress strain data plots of 
defective hair and normal hair of child approxi-
mately the same age. 
Typical stre s-strain data plots are hown in 
Figure 9 for a normal individual and for the 
patient. In this case it will be noted that fracture 
strengths were 77 o·ms and 25 gms re pectively 
and that elongation of 56 and 4 percent were 
regi tered. 
The high breaking strength of some normal 
hair~ re ulted in slipping of the glue bonds before 
break and prevented a correct determination of 
either the breaking trength or elongation. 
Friction measurements . The hairs of thi patient 
dil'iplayed a pattern of the analog plot different 
from that of normal hair. T'he pattern was more 
irregular and appeared to di play a smaller 
difference in the pattern of high peak a a result 
of changing the direction of traverse. However, an 
insufficient number of measurement were made 
to validly compare frictional coefficients which 
were 0.176 and 0.653 for the kinetic and static 
coefficient re pectively again. t the scale and 
0.12 and 0.522 re pectively with the scale. Thi 
may be compared to value of 0.255 and 1.210 
again t the cale and 0.214 and 0.559 with the 
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scale obtained for normal hair under similar 
conditions of normal force ( 5 mg) and traversing 
velocity (0.08 mm jsec). The abnormality of the 
character of the friction analog plot, especially 
with respect to the static coefficient measurement 
against scales is in agreement with the irregularity 
of the character and the poor scale development 
of the hair surface of the patient as depicted by 
scanning electron microscopy. 
Hair growth measurements. The average total of 
daily hair growth measurements for a 7 day 
period was 0.46 millimeters / 24 hours. 
Total sulfur analysis (expressed in weight 
percentages). 
Defective hair-1.88 
Normal hair -3.29 (control child ap-
proximately same 
age) 
Hair amwo acid analysis (grams per 100 
grams of protein). 
Amino acid 
Lysine 
Histidine 
Arginine 
Aspartic acid 
Threonine 
Serine 
Glutamic acid 
Proline 
Glycine 
Alanine 
Half cystine 
Valine 
Methionine 
Isoleucine 
Leucine 
Tyrosine 
Phenylalanine 
Patient 
5.8 
1.3 
9.4 
9.4 
5.2 
6.7 
18.0 
4.2 
3.3 
4.4 
4.5 
5.5 
1.5 
4 .1 
9.8 
3.5 
3.6 
Control 
3.5 
1.4 
9.4 
5 .9 
6.9 
9.8 
16.1 
7.2 
3.4 
3.2 
11.7 
5.7 
0 .56 
3.0 
6.7 
3.3 
2.5 
Urine amino acid analysis. Analysis of the 
patient's urine showed two unidentified peaks 
not present in normal urine. These peaks were 
eluted after beta-amino-isobutyric acid. Beta-
alanine and beta-amino isobutyric acid were 
present but not in abnormal amounts. The ab-
normal peaks did not coincide with known homo-
cystine or delta-amino-levulinic acid. Preliminary 
evidence indicates that the unidentified peaks 
represent peptides of complex composition. 
DISCUSSION 
In this study we have outlined an apparently 
new congenital hair defect characterized by a 
defective cuticle and abnormal cortex re ulting in 
mechanical weaknes of the hair shaft. The finding 
of a marked ulfur deficiency in the shaft of the 
defective hair would sugge t a relative ab ence or 
imbalance in the incorporation of one of the 
sulfur rich amino acids utilized in the process of 
protein ynthesis of hair. The abnormal optical 
pattern produced by this defective hair under 
polarized light should attract the attention of 
the clinician and the molecular biologist. 
Odland (22) states that the attainment of op-
tical homogeneity by hair cortex cell is regarded 
by most histologist as the final stage in the 
keratinization process of hair. This morphologic 
interpretation of hair keratinization is correlated 
histochemically with the abrupt transformation 
of sulfhydryl groups into disulfide linkages in 
the cytoplasm of the developing cortical cells. 
Mercer demon trated that the formation of fully 
keratinized hair was a process occupying the 
entire length of the hair root enclosed by the 
inner root sheath (23). Odland graphically 
pre ents birefringence mea urements at selected 
level in the developing cortex of plucked human 
hair to show a progre ive increase of birefringence 
until the optical homogeneity of the mature hair 
shaft is reached. In this congenital hair defect of 
an apparently normal healthy girl, optical 
homogeneity of the mature hair shaft is not 
present. Examination of this patient's hair under 
the light microscope did not reveal any of the 
previously de cribed morphological defect of the 
hair shaft which could account for its fragility 
(18). However, examination of these hair be-
tween era sed polarizer revealed regular al-
ternating zone of birefringence and non-bire-
fringence. Ward and Jane. in viewing these hairs 
sugo·ested "modifying the description to em-
pha ize the distinction between the infrequent 
narrow zones in which birefringence approxi-
mately vani he (and which may coincide with 
bends, twi ts, or partial breaks) and the roughly 
periodic mosaic zoned pattern of internal struc-
ture . 'I'he latter is characterized, not by disap-
pearance of birefringence. but by roughly periodic 
change in the position of extinction. In the e 
unusual fibers the periodicity i much more 
evident than in presumably normal hair taken 
for comparison and the difference in angle for 
extinction of the different zones i roughly ten 
time greater than with normal hair" (19). 
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Initial examinations of the defective hairs 
with a regular light microscope utilizing polarizing 
lens with a fixed stage did not allow rotation of 
the specimen. However, utilizing a polarizing 
microscope we were able to confirm Ward and 
J one ' observation regarding the disappearance 
of the zig-zag non-birefringent zones and the 
persistence of the transverse zones felt to be re-
lated to obvious mechanical defects within the 
hair. The significance of the variation in the 
angles of extinction between the normal and 
defective hair is unknown. 
At present we are unable to accurately distin-
guish between these two different characteristics 
of birefringence in the defective hair particularly 
since examination of plucked hair roots reveal 
that the phenomena extends down into the ker-
atogenous zone of the hair shaft within the 
hair follicle. This finding suggests an ordered 
defect in the formation of keratin which in turn 
would explain this periodic mosaic zoned pat-
tern of internal structure. Histochemical and 
electron microscopic studies in progress of the 
hair follicle should elucidate this phenomena. 
It is of interest to note the observations of Hellier, 
et al. (24) of irregular alternations of birefringence 
in both pili torti and monilethrix: such alterna-
tions occurred even in lengths of hair shaft that 
appeared otherwise normal, suggesting to the 
authors that the "growth mechanism is at fault 
almo t continuously." However, the regularity 
of defect illustrated in the present case was not 
noted in these other disorders. 
Scanning electron microscopy employed to 
demonstrate the obvious difference between the 
cuticle of the defective hairs and normal hair 
beautifully illu trates the basic assumption that 
structure and function are inter-related at least 
in hair. The general pattern of overlapping 
cuticle cales with their free end pointing towards 
the fiber tip is common to all the animal fibers. 
There are however, considerable variations in 
the hape and contour of the scale cells and in 
the arrangement vYithin the cuticle with resulting 
differences in the thickne s of the cuticle and in 
the urface appearance of the fiber . The in-
dividual scale cell of human hair differ for ex-
a.ml le from tho e of lincoln wool. In human 
hair each cale, mea uring approximate!}'· 30 
microns lono· and about 0.5 micron thick, i over-
lapped by the next to the extent of five- ix:ths 
of it · length wherea in lincoln wool, a scale of 
approximately the same size, five-sixths of each 
scale is visible externally and only one-sixth is 
overlapped. Con equently, the cuticle in human 
hair is .five to ix cells thick and that of lincoln 
wool only one scale cell thick. This pattern of 
scale structure may vary along the length of a 
single .fiber but not to the extent as demonstrated 
in our stero scanning electron micrographs of 
the defective hair. In some areas along the shaft 
of the defective hair cuticle cells were not even 
discernible and occasionally cortical cell struc-
ture was apparent. This obvious anatomical 
defect of the defective hair would contribute to 
the mechanical fragility (25) as illustrated in 
the stress strain curves and photographs com-
paring the fracture data and respectively those 
of normal hairs. The finding of low sulfur with 
the electron microprobe suggests that the cortex 
of the .fiber as well as the cuticle is involved 
since the depth which the probe beam penetrates 
is estimated at approximately 12 microns. Geiger 
(26) in analytical studies of the cuticle of whole 
wool found that the proportions of the same 
amino acids differ from those of the cortex. He 
found that the scales contained large amounts of 
sulfur and presumably therefore larger amounts 
of the cystine cross links between polypeptide 
chains. This finding and other physical studies 
would lend weight to the importance of the 
cuticle in the mechanical stability of the fiber 
(27). Geiger also noted that the cuticle cells 
were much less digestible by enzymes and were 
more stable to alkaline attack even after the 
disulfide eros links had been broken. The marked 
swelling and degeneration of the defective hair 
when exposed to a permanent wave preparation 
containing an alkaline reducing agent (usually 
thioglycolate), applied without heat, adds 
further evidence to the protective or retaining 
function of the cuticle. 
The persistance and accentuation of the non-
birefringent zones after exposure to a mild alkali 
reducing agent with marked swelling of the hair 
shaft further separates this defective hair from 
normal keratin. Horio and Kondo (28) in their 
paper defining the bilateral structure of wool 
fibers demonstrated a differential welling of the 
fiber with a decay of birefringence in that part 
of the cortex least resistant to alkali. This 
inherent bilateral structure within wool fibers 
run the entire length of the fiber from tip to 
root. l\1ercer (29) termed the e two parts of the 
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cortex of wool the paracortex and orthocortex 
implying that the orthocortex of wool was "less 
stable, i.e. less keratinization." Fraser and Rogers 
(30) showed that the difference in cortical 
structure originates in the follicle and the bi-
lateral structure is present before the fiber is 
keratinized. 
The demonstration of a deficiency in the total 
sulfur content of the defective hair shafts when 
compared to normal hair suggests a deficiency 
in the incorporation of cystine into the hair 
shaft since human hair contains approximately 
14% cystine (31). Sulfur in wool is present 
chiefly in the form of cystine which occurs 
naturally and to a greater or le ser extent in 
almost all protein foods as an essential factor 
in body growth. The possible significance of 
sulfur in the sheep diet and its influence on the 
composition and properties of wool wa first 
pointed out by King (32) in 1934 and has since 
been investigated by a number of workers. 
Sulfur is essential in the formation of wool and a 
deficiency will result in an abnormal fleece. It is 
also been shown that cystine feeding of sheep 
will result in an improved quality in weight of 
fleece. Gillespie however has noted that wool is 
not a material of constant composition but is 
quite variable particularly in it" content of 
sulfur. Genetic factors are probably involved to 
some extent since individual sheep in the arne 
environment can differ from one another in the 
sulfur content of the wool they produce but 
variations in nutrition are the major cau es of 
changes in the composition of wool grown by an 
individual sheep (33). Amino acid analysis of 
sulfur enriched wool ha shown that its increase 
in sulfur content i solely due to a corresponding 
increase in cystine content (34) . The major 
cause of this increase in cystine content is an 
increase in the total content of high sulfur protein 
in the fiber and more pecifically to an increased 
synthesis of a group of proteins extremely high 
in sulfur content, resulting in an increase in the 
average sulfur content of the high ulfur proteins. 
Preliminary studies on the new high sulfur protein 
present in sulfur enriched wool show that they 
differ from the usual group by their higher 
molecular weight and sulfur content and by 
containing no phenylalanine (33). These varia-
tions are not the result of a change in the compo-
sition of individual proteins but are due to 
alterations in their relative proportions and to 
the initiation of the synthesis of new proteins, 
many of which are extremely rich in cystine. 
Gillespie has shown from the amino acid compo-
sition of high sulfur protein from the hair of a 
single child before and after treatment for 
kwashiorkor that the hair produced in kwashior-
kor contained high sulfur proteins of lower sulfur 
content and electrophoretic mobility than normal 
hair. Since similar change were brought about 
by variation in the intake of sulfur containing 
amino acids in the sheep it i possible that the 
decrease in the sulfur content of kwashiorkor 
hair is a manifestation of a specific dietary 
deficiency of sulfur containing amino acids (35). 
It appears then that at low intake of protein and 
presumably of sulfur containing amino acids in 
particular, the synthe is by the human hair 
follicle of high sulfur proteins switched mainly 
to components of lower ulfur content. Complete 
amino acid analysi of the patient's hair demon-
strate in addition to a major decrease in the 
amount of cystine-cysteine everal other altera-
tions in content. In the case of the 17 amino acid 
(except arginine with no change), the direction 
of change (increase or decrease from normal) 
is in agreement with a theoretical decrease in 
high ulfur "matrix" protein relative to low 
sulfur fibrillar protein calculated from data on 
wool. It is the high sulfur protein group which 
ha the most change in human protein deficiency 
and following alteration of sulfur-amino acid 
dietary intake in sheep. Calculation of theoretical 
sulfur content of both patient and hair control 
directly from total cystine-cysteine content of 
each agrees within 10~ of the experimentally 
determined ulfur content. Thu the decrea e in 
sulfur of our patient' hair can be accounted for 
by the decrease in cystine-cy teine. Since the 
dietary history of our patient is adequate it i 
a sumed that the relative deficiency of this 
congenital hair defect i the re ult of a metabolic 
defect rather than a dietary deficiency of sulfur. 
Pollitt et al. (36) have reported trichorrhexis 
nodosa in two mentally retarded sibling , the 
hairs from which were deficient in cy teine/ 
cystine content. A stero can electron micrograph 
showed defective cuticle. Amino acid analyses of 
the hairs from their cases and the present case 
are quite similar, and compatible with a relative 
deficiency of high-sulfur proteins. Serum and 
urinary sulfur amino acids were normal in all. 
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However, an unidentified peak in the urine of 
our child remain to be clarified. 
It i not po. ible to compare further this ca e 
with tho e of Pollitt et al. (36) since in the latter 
in tance polarization micro copy and copper 
level were not reported, and electron microscopy 
of the break in the hair shaft were not illustrated. 
The nature of the fracture in our case, the 
ab ence of mental retardation, and normal 
ibling all eem to differentiate between the 
two di. orders. It is at pre ent rea onable to 
a sume that different type of congenital or 
inherited defects may eventuate in a final com-
mon pathway of deficiency of high-sulfur hair 
protein . Differences in the precise type of fracture 
might be related to quantitative differences in 
the biochemical abnormality, or might reflect 
quite different mechani ms. 
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